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Dear Senator Williams: 

This is ir, reply to your Kay 9, 1974, request with which 
you encfosed a copy of a letter from Mr. Christopher J. Burke, 
Executive Director, New Jersey Public Interest Research Group. 

In his letter of April 22, 1974, Hr. Burke expressed con- 
cern about the apparent abuse of taxpayers’ money in acquiring 
land for the Corps of Engineers’ Tacks Island Lake project in 3 > ‘;- 
Pennsylvania and flew Jersey- and asserted that 

--the purchase of 650 acres of ivlinisink Island property 
for $65O,UOu in May 1573 was a peculiar transaction; 

--similar islands downstream from Minisink Island have 
commanded far lower prices, particularly Poxono Island; 

--between 1969 and 1573, truckloads of topsoil were 
. removed from the Island by the Xinisink Loam Company; 

and 

--one of the richest archeological sites for Indian 
artifacts in the Delaware Valley was being destroyed. 

Our review of the Corps’ acquisition of the tiinisink 
Island properties at the Tacks Island Lake project included 
examining Corps ’ documents I corporate records maintained DY 

the State of New Jersey, anti deeds recorded in the Sussex 
County Clerk’s Office, Newton, New Jersey, We also inter- 
viewed Mr. Burke, Corps officials at district aria project 
off ice levels, two anthropology professors whc were working 
in the project area, and other individuals associated with 
the Minisink Island properties transaction, 

On September 11, 1974, we briefed your office on the 
tentative results of OUT review. This letter presents our 
findings and essentially confirms the information given in 
the briefing. 
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/ PURCBASE Of? MINIS&X ISLAND PROPERTIES -- 

Mr. Burke stated that 6 years after the Tacks Island 
Lake project was approved, a group of real estate specula- 
tors from Newton, New Jersey, bought two adjoining tracts of 
riverfront land i-n the project area. Mr. Burke stated the 
land was purchasea as follows: a 517-acre tract, including 
part of Minisink Island, Las sold to the Newton group in 
June 1968 by the Brace Equipment Company for a $1 considera- 
tion, and in August 1569 Theodore Brace, founder of the Brace 
Equipment Company, sold his 137-acre tract, the remaining 
portion of the island, to the Newton group for $96,600. 
Mr. Burke said the Corps bought the property in May 1973 for 
$650,000. 

Purchase &the Newton real estate g _ roup 

The Newton real estate group began business in 1968 to 
invest in real estate. 

Information recorded in the Sussex County Clerk’s Office, 
Newton, New Jersey, shows that on June 12, 1468, the Newton 
real estate group, hereinafter referred to as Minisink 
Proper-ties, purchased five tracts of land containing 499.66 

/ acres from the Brace Equipment Company. The deed shows that 
“one ($1.00) dollar and other good and valuable consideration’* 
was paid for the property. Although a higher price was actu- 
ally paid for the property, this was a common phrase on most 
deeds up to about 1969. Federal revenue stamps normally give 
an indication of the purchase price of the property; however, 
this transaction occurred during a period between the expira- 
tion of a Federal act and the enactment of a State law. That 
is the Federal Government revenue stamp act expired on 
January I, 1968, and the State of New Jersey enacted a realty 
transfer fee effective July 3, 1968. As a result, neither tax 
was involved in this transaction. 

However, Mr. John H. Lewis, spokesman for Minisink 
Properties, provided us with a copy of the closing statement 
which showed a purchase price of $250,000 for the land. 
Mr. Lewis said Minisink Properties also incurred costs of 
about $8,000 for mortgage service and legal fees, increasing 
the total purchase price to $258,000. 

On December 15, 1969, Minisink Properties acquired from 
Theodore A. Brace anu Jane P. Brace, nis wife, three tracts 
of land totaling 139.1 acres. The deed for this transaction 
was filed and recorded in the Sussex County Clerk’s Office 
on January 6p 197ii. County records snow :hat $96,600 was 
paid for the property. However 1 the closing statement snows 
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that the purchase price was $97,370. tMr . John H. Lewis said 
the sellers agreed- to take a personal note for the difference. 
and this amount was not shown in the deed. 

Corps’ purchase of Minisink Island properties 

The Minisink Island properties involved in the trans- 
action referred to by Mr. Burke include the following parcels 
of land and acreage as identified by the Corps. 

Tract number Acres 

10645-l 252.74 

10645-2 14.23 

10645-3 1.59 

10645-4 2.38 

10645-5 3.15 

10645-6 51.81 

10645-7 152.11 

10645-8 21.40 

10817 151.49 

Total a650.90 - 

Other information - 

Property in New Jersey across the 
Delaware Mine Road at Minisink 
Island 

Property on the New Jersey shore 
at Winisink Island 

Property on the New Jersey shore 
at Minisink Island 

Property on the New Jersey shore 
at Minisink Island 

Island on the New Jersey side of 
Minisink Island 

Island on the New Jersey side of 
Minisink Island 

Southern half of Minisink Island 

Island on the Pennsylvania side 
of Minisink Islana 

Northern half of Minisink Island 

aDetermined by real estate surveys done by the Aero Service 
Corporation for the Corps of Engineers. It is about 12 
acres more than was shown in the records of the Sussex 
County Clerk’s Office. 

The Corps purchased these properties from Minisink Properties 
on June 15, 1973, for a total price of $650,000. 

-3- 
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. a The Corps ‘ policy when acquiring land for Federal 
projects is to pay a price that is fair to the landowner and 
to the Government. Before negotiating with the owners for 
the purchase of their land, the properties are appraised using 
either qualified Corps personnel or a professional appraiser 
under contract with the Corps. The appraisal report is sub- 
mitted to the Corps for review and approval. Kegotiations 
with the owners are based on the approved appraised value. 

The Corps engaged an independent contract appraiser on 
August 11, 1971, to inspect and appraise the properties to 
estimate the fair market value. In the appraisal process, 
three general approaches of estimating fair market value are 
normally considered (1) reproduction cost approach, (2) income 
approach, and (3) market data approach. The appraiser stated 
that he used the market data approach because the other two 
approaches were not applicable in valuing vacant land, such 
as the subject property. Under the market data approach, the 
fair market value of a property is determined by comparison 
with recent open market sales of similar properties in the 
vicinity. 

In estimating the value for the properties, the appraiser 
segregated the nine tracts into three distinct categories. 
Tract.10645-1 was valued on a per acre basis primarily because 
subdividing the rear portion of the property would be prohibi- 
tively expensive s Tracts 10645-2, -3, and -4 were valued on 
a per lot basis primarily because two parcels were building 
lots meeting the zoning requirements and the third parcel 
showed potential for subdividing with very little expense to 
the owner. The appraiser compared the subject property to 
recent sales and adjusted these sales for time, location, and 
topography . The appraisea value for this property was $323,700. 

The appraisal report containeo detailed information on 
the sales of comparable properties used by the appraiser in 
arriving at the value of the property being appraised. For 
several of the comparable properties, we verified the date 
of sale, sales price, location, and description. 

Tracts 10645-5, -6, -7, -8, and 10817, containing 379.96 
acres, are island properties and were valued as one unit on a 
per acre basis. Tracts lU645-7 and 10817 make up the entire 
island of Minisink and contain 303.60 acres. 

The appraisal report contains information that the 
appraiser made an extensive survey of the entire Delaware 
River area and was unable to find island sales similar to 
the property being appraised. He, therefore, had to rely 
on the previous sale of tract 10817 on December 15, 1969, 
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. . * 8 for $96,600. The deed for this sale shows the property con- 
tained 139.1 acres, which would indicate a purchase price of 
about $700 an acre. The size reported by the Corps is 151.49 
acres, which would indicate a purchase price of about $638 
an acre. 

The appraiser adjusted the sale price upward for time 
and low purchase price and arrivea at an estimated value of 
$133,600, or about $750 an acre (per Corps determined acre- 
age). The appraiser then applied the $750 an acre price to 
the entire 379.96 acres to arrive at a value of $285,000 for 
the property. 

On December 29, 1971, the appraiser submitted his ap- 
praisal report which showed the fair market value for the 
650.9 acres to be $608,700 as of November 12, 1971. The 
appraiser reported that the subject tracts were purchased by 
the then-current owners during 1968 and 1969 and concluded 
that the property had been sold at below market value. 

The appraisal report was reviewed and final approval 
was given on March 13, 1972, by the Department of the Army, 
Office of the Chief of Engineers. In approving the report, 
the Corps noted the high potential use of the real estate in 
this area along with the overwhelming escalation in recent 
land sale prices. 

The Corps made an initial offer of $608,700 on Hay 23, 
1972. This offer was rejected by the owners wno made a coun- 
teroffer of $1,000,000. During the ensuing discussions the 
Corps suggested a compromise offer of $650,000 subject to the 
approval of higher authority. The owners countered with an 
offer to sell for $?50,000 and the Government restated its 
offer of $650,000 which the owners accepted on July 27, 1972. 
The Corps’ negotiator recommended to higher authority that 
the purchase price of $650,000 be approved even though it 
was 6.7 percent higher than the approved appraisal because: 

1. It was conceivable that another appraiser might 
place a higher value on the property. 

2. If these tracts were placed in condemnation, the 
award and cost of trial could exceed the amount of 
the counteroffer. 

3. Acceptance of this offer by the Corps would have 
no adverse effect on future negotiations. 

The purchase price of $650,000 was approved by the 
Office of the Chief of Engineers, Washington, D.C., on 
May 8, 1973. 

-5- 
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SIMILAR ISLANDS HAVE COHEANDED --- 
FAR LOWER PRICES : 

Mr. Burke stated in his letter that similar islands 
downstream from Minisink have commanded far iower prices. 
For example, he stated that Poxono Island was bought by the 
Corps for $25,000. 

Poxono Island is mostly covered with timber, gently 
rolling in topography, and contains 88 acres, Part of the 
area near the center of the island has a high elevation 
which is above all but the major flood levels. However, 
there are some areas on the island which are much lower and 
these areas showed evidence of flooding during high water 
periods . Accessibility to the island can be a problem in 
high water periods. During low water periods it is possible 
to walk from the New Jersey mainland to the island, if per- 
mission can be obtained to cross over land owned by others. 

By comparison, Minisink Island is cleared and semi- 
cleared farm-type land, partially wooded, varying in terrain 
from nearly flat to rolling, ana contains 304 acres. Access- 
ibility to the island can be a problem in high water periods; 
however, the island is easily accessible during low water 
perio-ds from the Mew Jersey mainland. The owners were able 
to move some farm-type machinery over their mainland property 
to the island during low water without crossing land owned by 
others. 

During July and October 1574, two GAO representatives, 
accompanied by personnel of the National Park Service and the 
Corps I inspected Minisink and Poxono Islands. Aside from the 
descriptions of the islands mentioned above, it appeared that 
Poxono Island was more affected by the waters surrounding it 
than was Minisink Island. For example, on Poxono Island we 
saw several low spots, three of which contained water. We 
could not locate one of these bodies of water on any maps of 
the island. We saw several depressions in the land which led 
to the water's edge and it appeared that water could very 
easily run through these depressions to the center part of 
the island. In addition, we saw tall grass which was matted 
and bent as if water overran the area. We did not observe 
any of these conditions on Minisink Island. 

The Corps had two appraisals made of Poxono Island be- 
fore negotiating with the owner for its purchase. One ap- 
praisal was made by a contract appraiser on April 30, 1968, 
and the other by a Corps’ staff appraiser on June 2, 1969. 
Both appraisers used the market data approach in arriving at 
an estimated value for the property. 
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The contract appraiser estimated the fair market value 
of the property, as of April 3C, 1968, to be $13,300. How- 
ever, the Corps disapproved the contract appraiser’s report 
because (1) the comparative sales used were 2 years old or 
olderr (2) the appraiser failed to substantiate his valua- 
tion, and (3) the report lacked the necessary data to support 
the final value. 

As of June 2, 1969, the Corps’ staff appraiser estimated 
the fair market value of the property to be $25,000. In es- 
timating the value of the property, the appraiser used three 
sales which he considered the most comparable. The sales 
used by the appraiser consisted mostly of mainland property 
with the exception of one sale which included half of an 
island (Minisink) in the Delaware River. The sales were ad- 
justed for location, access, physical characteristics, time, 
and potential uses of the properties. The appraiser con- 
cluded that the estimated market value of the property being 
appraised was $25,000, or $280 an acre. An official of the 
Corps stated that this appraisal would not be accepted today 
because it was not sufficiently documented to enable a re- 
viewer to understand the analyses leading to the appraiser’s 
conclusion of value. 

Negotiations for the purchase of the property were con- 
ducted on the basis of the approved appraised value of 
$25,000. On August 26, 1969, the Government made an initial 
offer of $25,000 for the property. This offer was rejected 
by the landowner. On December 3, 1569, the landowner made a 
counteroffer of $36,000. This offer was rejected by the 
Corps on December 17, 1969, and both parties to the trans- 
action agreed that the matter should be settled by the court. 
After updating the appraisal, the Corps filed a declaration 
of taking on March 9, 1970. Before the case went to trial, 
the landowner entered into an agreement with the Government 
on May 7, 1974, to accept $32,500 as just compensation for 
the property . 

REMOVAL OF TOPSOIL FROM MINISINK ISLAND ---m---e--- 

Mr. Burke stated that between 1969 and 1973 truckloads 
of topsoil were removed from the island by the Minisink Loam 
Company. 

On September 18, 
of the property, 

1969, Minisink Properties, former owner 
entered into an agreement with the illinisink 

I 

Loam Company, Inc.p for the removal of a minimum of 10,000 
yards of topsoil each calendar year from Minisink Island. 
The Minisink Loam Company was to pay Ninisink Properties at 
the rate of $1 a yard plus 2 cents a 50-pound bag, as and 
when mar keteu. 
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We were advised by a spokesman for Minisink Properties 
that it had received payments totaling about $17,000 for the 
removal of topsoil from the island. The topsoil was removed 
during 1969 and stockpiled on Minisink Properties' mainland 
property until 1971. This individual estimated that 15,000 
yards of topsoil were removed, about 1 percent of the total 
available. Ee further stated that no more than 9 acres of 
land were affected and no topsoil had been removed from 
Minisink Island since 1969. 

On August 11, 1971, two members of the contract apprais- 
al firm, engaged by the Corps, made an inspection of the 
property. They stated that their inspection did not disclose 
any evidence that topsoil had been removed. 

On July 17, 1974, two GAO representatives, accompanied 
by a ranger of the National Park Service and the Reservoir 
Management Assistant of the Corps, inspected Minisink Island 
and found no indication of recent diggings on the island. 
The Corps and Park Service represe-tatives pointed out that 
due to the growth of vegetation in the despoiled area, no 
digging had occurred on the island for at least 2 years. 

We could find no evidence that topsoil was removed from 
Minis‘ink Island after calendar year 1969. 

DESTRUCTION OF ARCHEOLOGICAL SITES 

Mr. Burke stated that one of the richest archeological 
sites for Indian artifacts in the Delaware Valley was being 
destroyed. 

In this connection, Public Law 86-523, dated June 27, 
1960 (16 U.S.C. Sec. 469), calls for the preservation of 
historical and archeological data which might otherwise be 
irreparably lost or destroyed as a result of flooding and/or 
other alterations of the terrain caused by the construction 
of a dam by any U.S. agency. 

Under this law, the National Park Service, Department 
/ of the Interior, had initiated contracts with Seton ilail 

University and Franklin and Marshall College to conduct 
archeological excavations anti investigations at selected 
sites within the project area. 

Contractor representatives stated that the National 
Park Service has had a contract with Seton Hall University 
for 8 years and with Franklin and Marshall College for 10 
years. These representatives stated that 

--Minisink Island is one of the richest late woodland 
archeological sites in the area; 
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--artifacts taken .from-‘the island date back to about 
1200 A.D. or 1300 A.D.; 

--the island and adjacent areas on the mainland have a 
heavy concentration of Indian artifacts; and 

--until recently, little was known about the Indians in 
the area and credit should be given to the Federal 
Government for providing the initiative to explore 
the area. 

We were also told that Mr. Rudolph Ludwig, a former 
owner of the island, removed between 20,000 and 25,000 arti- 
facts. These items, known as the Ludwig Collection, are 
displayed in the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Although Minisink Island will be submerged upon comple- 
tion of the dam, the Government has been conducting excava- 
tions and investigations in the project area for preserving . 
historical and archeological data. 

We are returning the document that you sent us with your 
request. 

As requested by your office, we did not ask the Corps to 
review or formally comment on this report. We did, however, 
discuss our findings with Corps officials. 

We do not plan to distribute this report further unless 
you agree or publicly announce its contents. 

Sincerely yours, 

z’T5;1q Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Enclosure 
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32 West Lafayette Street 

Trenton, New Jersey 08608 

April 22, 1974 

U. S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sirs: b 

The New Jersey Public Interest Research Group is calling on your 
agency to imanadiately investigate a peculiar transaction in the Tacks 
Island Dam impact area that involved $65O,GW of the taxpayers’ nmmay, 
the destruction of one of the richest archaelogical sites for Indian arti- 
facts in the Delaware Valley, the sala of topsoil to a corporation headed 
by a New Jersey State Senator, and the purchasa, in Hay 1973, of the 650 
acres of Minisink Island and bottomlando for the astounding rate of $1,000 
per acre by the U. S. Government. 

Six years after enabling legislatfoa for the Tacks Island dam pro- 
ject was approved a group of real estate speculators from Neutcm, New 
Jersey (Prancis and Florence Cadden, E. C. GallWay, iiorace and Victoria 
Mills, Bernard end Eugenia Ramsey, John Lewfs and Lillian and William 
Wiring) bought two adjoining tracts of riverfront land in the Tacks Island 
impact area. In Juna 1968 a 517-acre tract, including part of Minisink 
Island, was sold to tha Newton group for a $1.00 comideration by Brace 
Equipment Inc. In August 1969, Theodore Brace, former Montague Township 
mayor and comitteemn sad founder of Brace 3Quipment Inc., sold his 137- 
ucre tract, the raining portion of the island, to the Neutoa Group for 
$96,600. Between 1969 snd 1973 truckloads of topsoil were removed from 
the island by Mnisink Lwm Company, a North Jersey Company headed by Rich- 
ard Stout, a former Neu Jersey State Senator. Hinisink Xsland is an arche- 
ological site of extensive tidian burial grounds and other pre-historic 
artifacts. 

In Hay 1973 the Army Corps bought the property, totaling 650 acras 
for the price of $65O,OCG. Similar Delaware islands downstream from Mini- 
sink have cwnded far lower prices. For example, Poxono Island, totaling 
88 acres, was bought by the Corpa for $25,000. Deeds for all these trans- 
actioas are on file at the Sussex County Courthouse. 

The NW Jersey Public Interest Research Group urges your office to 
conduct a thorough inquiry into this apparent abuse of taxpayers’ money. 
This office will ba happy to supply you with any additional information. 

100% Recycled Paper 
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v. S. General Accounting Office 
April 22, 1974 
Fags 2 

Pleoss advise HJPIRG ef any actim taken 
'Ihe& you v%ry much for your consideration. 

by your office in this regard. 

Sfncrraly, 

Christopher J. Burk;! 
Executive Director 

CJB:ab 

cc: Sen. Clifford Caor 
Sm. Harriam Willlana 
Sen.Ja.mezi Buckley 
Congressmsn Pr&nk Thomp~~a 
Congress~~3~ Joseph Harazitl 

2 
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&W i,‘ 1,011. \i C’ .I*(’ Llklll# IhIS J< lloll 

tIIliolx.~l!l;l1lllc~\‘.tllt~~ tan‘inrlwl!l!Ic 

pt’YW”l.” 

* ! 

I 
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(Continwd from Pa~o 1 i 

11,r k\C~i “1 ll,l~ ,“\,1\‘,1,. ,‘(I II’ IltrtY 

IWI d,lll\. \\1’11,~1 .I,\‘, ll~\,lh i1:,i11 IiK 

,ilini,x”l l I‘,I.l#l' ,Atit. 
RI? ,rfllroJl 

,\s 11*c,lwl~ti iI\ I,\\. 1i*~,\riIl~ b"," 

hiI\ 1 trlli,'ilwti .I c lnl ir~lIl~itl .ttt.tl\\rs 

,‘, rl.2t,t,' 11t.t1 I‘,1 l‘\,',\ I.l\iEl\(.I'\ 4 

llctli.ll q*mt ‘11 il.‘trl ‘1111' cl‘~ll<ti I\ 

returned in iEne1its. One qud~trr 01 
. the bmeillS are 111 liw Iornl I,, 

MTYdllOll: pit 11ir lung. tainprng. 

hlkinK. water splrt% and lt&tnq. 

I 

. . 

Slate Headquarters. 32 W. Lafayette 
St.. Trenton. 08608 (6&Q X0-7474. (six 
days a week) 

------ 

Rufgcrs College-New Bmmwrck. 
Consumer Warrh. Rutgers Student 
Center. Rm. 312. College Ave.. New 
Brunswick, 08!9OH)y (‘LOI) 9X-7131. 

------ 

SC~OTI ,~a11 Unwerslty. Seton Hall 
Studenr Center. So. Orange Ave.. So. 
Oran-, N.J. (201) 762~WXJ. ht. 552. 

------ 
@her PIRG oftices. which are not 

open on a regular basis are located at 
Rutgers-Newark Law School. Seton 
Hall Law School. and other ~011~ 

organizing lhroughout Lhe state. 
, 

All I11 dl. IIW IlUlb\ I\i.nrl IlallI 

u,t1t,,l4 Ilh .t,, ~~1tlli.,lt'ti Lww,,lli‘,~!#l~. 

'~‘ilercdi drWll~iOrces b~htnd~hecldin 
are hard toderernunc hul tntreaslngly 
apparent. .I Itr Armr C.OI p ntd5 pr<* 
jer-tsto keep their bulldtuers humming 
(like Ihe InIattrry nw&~I t’wIna,n m 

keep their guns warm) and the p<swer 
~Um~~leSll~~ ,CXks m'iUpp,y WdIcr 

lor eleven nuciear ixtwvr ijldnrs 

secretly proposed ior the Mawarc 
Vallfv. 

I IIC 1111.1~ 11‘3 I\i‘,ll I‘,1 11,11~,1111~ I1011 

181 I‘“L%rvtil Ir~,tt.tlIl~IIti\4(,tltl~. 1 h 
Ikl;,\\,llc~ RI\1 I il.l\l\ (.‘,,11l111\~1011 1t.h 
u lt1~tlt11lli h.t!ltl~~ ‘#,I ,\1"11 2') Ill 

I I~'illr~tl 11, “,l,rlll~~l ilw i~l‘~iC'l I. Ill d 
mct\t’ u ltta It btli oln tr,tt4\ ILttttjxr 

‘ 11111'1, i'dil,, t,l.llt‘tlt. (.I Itiyilw tt.t\ 

\l Itc~littlcti Itc~.t!ltt#\ it, \\‘.1\11111tg‘,11 lItI. 
Clil\ ;lilC.l Ilt CCttt\tCil'l .titi~tl~ittI~tltOll~ 

101 Illl~,‘l’,,“‘l Ii \‘,,t.,t“.tI,1‘~l‘~.tIlI.itlI 
Clllll4 ‘,I llt‘v~ 1tt,.tt ttt<\. ~J;tttl( tllmiY 
lit,* Oil“ II, 1 I“,,lo,t. ,.“ 1,l'~‘i \1)!11 w,'- 

(J‘ill! 

Over 40 Kutgfm. Douglass. 
Sll,, Ll‘,ll Sl.tlc~ .tritl Ktttgct\ I..Iw 
\l:tIlc~ltl~ alI Il“,'I\ tttp .I1 .t1,131t1, ‘ilx1tl 
Ihis \l'ltt“~l‘~I it11 111‘.11 \\ 111 L, \\ Ilit 

NJI’iK(.. I itltt‘ll‘~‘ls ‘,I \l~ll1,, I i.tii. 

FINI. *1rrti ~trtttii I‘3U,\ \ltt‘ll~ttl\ .ttc* 

\lhilllK~tlI:!: Iill~II ltt,l“ .\ttt‘tllq l1W 
Illilll~ ,'il'iC'C I\ 4111‘11~111~.11,' ttt\c,i\cd II, 

;I,“: 

Chll il'ltlvl ,,I It‘llI I'lOlPfl - III. 

lllt>!tl;ti pl,11ttl‘~t~ ,111 ‘1\1’1 x’cw .Il~IWV 
‘LI“ 1wttt< d,‘,“’ II IlCll3i *ttttl I‘lll~~‘l IO 
llnll[,l\ \r llh IlIt. ‘2 \\‘.t1r.1 l’ctiittll‘tll 
(:,s~t~t~~l .\a I ix~.ttt~. 14 h Ii’iKc. .tt- 
l l ‘ l l l .\tttcic Ill\ Il.I\l. .o 1.1, ltrtIllYlrl\l~t 

ttdntt” 14 uot,‘s ‘,I ttt41tt\ltt,3 ttt titt. 
\l,,l,' I‘1 titc k tt, Ill~lttttl~ttl,ti i'l1lt‘~l 1101, 

,\,g‘~iM s. .,4 iLli ‘II i'iK(. .‘l\l~l,lil ,,I- 

ltrtt I‘, \,*I), ],rJiittll‘tfl .tttcl itt~ttll 
llJtiH'l.1I" ll~six"t\tItllll\. 

~:r,,t~r,ur~! ii'rrlr /I - H tllyl'l\ 

tlttll‘~t,~t.t‘l\. I\ llli 1111. .,3~t\l.ttt‘t’ cd LIW 

. \III,I<.I~I> .I, Ktttgc I\-C.ttttcir~~~ IAW 

.4‘,l‘,‘li. ~‘lltlttllt‘ I‘, ‘ri"t.tI“ Ilk. <Ott,- 

pi‘ttlrl II ItI,, lILtI *UlltAII\ \‘OllY ttl‘nl 
l,, I,,(. ,‘,,t,iri.titll\ tl'cl.t\lYI. I( ..tll3ll - 
iJ3‘L - il:ll tl \ott lt.t\t. .t lcIttt~~i.tttt~ I 

4 

( ‘tntntl'l~ I.11 csl.rl,i 1411111~111s 

ihtctu~ltc,tti tltc. bidit* 11) d~~i~tii~iii~* 
c‘Hlt,tilillil,~ I\ tiI1 I‘~lll~t.tl k.ll~lgv 

~‘tilU't\~,ll‘btl ~ttr‘l< i1ll‘.\. 11tt\ ,“‘,,trl 
I4 ,,dll CA K Il’IK<. \, 1~11111111111,~ ~.lllil1 

IO iltlw'~ll 1111. I<..11 1.M I\ ‘,lW,,l~ th 
rmc9p 3tf114x’,t’... 1 Itt. 4 ottwttti(*i WC ior 
ttr3l,tllr :wik't l<~t11lt1‘tt,l l‘~l;tlllt~l.~ 

rkm.tnci. I 1ttt\ l.ll‘,tl\ IO 10114(‘t\‘, 

,‘lK’l 9 sll‘~,,lll iw. dt113 ICYI ;,I I IIV 

“tlltntl't~ I.,, ,tt,tl illllti~lt 1.11 U’, to,* ,,I 

tlw ('1 ott1ttti\ 1, Ill< II LIV’ .tltil‘nl IIIIW- 
1,l1.111t3\ 01 ‘1111 l?I“l#\ lllrtl.lltll\. 

I’Ill‘,tlltIt‘tl‘~lr pldl1l1ltl.tl\ \iil\‘(‘V 
results ,ndIcdIe busrnesses and in- 
dtlrl, il’. .,I 1’ tt1,1 Itl,t~IiI~ IhC 
ll~ItYt\.tIlltIt 1~iiotIr lltt*\ shl,lilli. )‘ot 

‘wllt~dt~. l tt.1.tl k~l,ut I i.lli 411J~kilh 
ir,tti11l 111.t1 \~‘w*fl,il‘i#r~ hi.lll. 0111’ Cl, 
1itc I.llgc~~l \1llqti"ll# ~l'lllc'14 I,, sew 

lersrv. httl ‘I lltrII‘l1111,\ lli~h 
temperdwre ut 75 degrees and itghlink 

il,\l.i\ \%l’I t’ Ill .tt I\ I\\ I‘,’ I\ It.,1 I\ I,(‘, l’,- 
MI\ It,1 tq:(u,Cl \ ,,,‘,I,. 

N.Jl’iK(. 5% Iii ,I“\I Irl,,X,‘\ IIW I;tI#c.%L 

indusutal esrdbiishmen~s 
jVI\,.\. 

in Ne,w 
0‘ I I c.1 I II ,‘I I c * ;t II ci 

iX’lll* ItC’llt I( sti isI< IliIil’\. I<t 5(X* \\*hill 
s11p II,‘.\ .II(’ l.lhill~ ICI cot,\(',\~ 

cwc'i*. 
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Report forces~bank to pay taxes 
~~llhill Ixll~~iil\c~l ii~l‘w4~:~I.~ rrutl\ 

01 I.lh 11‘4lll‘~ii'wl2"l til‘~(.ll\ 111 I ,(',I- 

Illi, 1111, .\.iiilll,.ll \l.ll< 1~,1111. \\ ill< II 

IRS Shortchanges taxpayers 

Total Refund 
Tax Computed Due 

New Brunswlc k Sl204.lKJ SW-1 
.l ren ton )1223.00 5M5 
Newark &I 226.00 5.w 
Prrth Amlwy $1 3.50 uu 5378 

IK‘lrl~l~ 111A1 Ill‘~ 1x3 p'opil \\(‘I1 

‘trrchl .lll11 \\ ,11111!: IO l~~I1lI.,~*l~i.lllc~~. 

t11.h ‘0111I111 twtl. .' 1 IIC. clrllll iIIi\ IN? 
Ilicll~l‘~ll:,lllrtl.~ III\1 IlO\\ ., I.i\ l1lk. lSiC> 

lx. .l1~111111l~t1~,1~~l. ii I. IIOL CIlll\ Ill<. 
d\t'lil~t' ~Y’lU’lb ~~IIO (.SII I li~llll’ INIl 
Ill\1li IlC.1 t;i\ llIIlll\. 1 lll‘1~rl‘liol /0111 
olrllc~ I.l\.ltl\iWII\.lI i111.c .li,rlcl\.l~ll~c~'s 

1 .ill1~‘l IOI .l,,X'i\ lW11\ llrll' 1,l,,l\ (<IV'. 

k.\c?l k rtit 111,. r,,,x I\ l\Ol'5 ‘l11\ I‘(' IIll. 

I.K.S. ~~lllC,~S tld li4U <,)I,, I,,. 

'I ht. ~,l"\"lll lll4pllll“\ ~"'""'~‘1 0111 

I,\ N~l’IK(.‘\ r,,i,t’\ Illl IO\\13 ‘IINI 
nl,tlcllc~ I,,( 1Mll1' \\.*I$' I'.,, IN',, Ill‘. 

I1‘,,&\l. ,I\ 1IlL.\ ,,I,' Ill<. OIlI'\ \\ I10 ~.111- 

u1li.llio~tl1o~,.lr LI\,'\(x'II\. S,ll’lK(. 
I\ ,l,g,ll~ I K.S. IIS I.IL,, I~II,~I~Y~I.II~~ .I, - 

t10n to ~iiul~ill1~tl .lr~tl alnri.iI1ltfc~ 

,licll ‘,~**l;l~loll\ 50 ih.rt 11,‘. pllllllc \ 
l;lllh ,,I 011, iA\ \\ \l“I11 is l‘~stol~‘l. 
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i opportunities i I I 
Campus Orgamzert and Rmmsrrhrr - gaod 
orgamzing or research abnlltuzs. selfstartmg 
drhfy. 60.80 hrs. per week...t100/week plus 

Lawyers - articulate speaker and wr:ter. exper- 
,ence vuih pubhc interest au-. compat~b~lny 
wrh other people Salary starts at f5,OOO/yea:. 

Applicatron for these positions houkf mcluda a 
-me. wntmg nmp:e, ad refemmces and 
should be ~snr to the Trenton offhe. 

VoJunte@rs Needed - work o” pro,ects de- 
erhed I” this newsletter or one of your own 
design. Call NJPIAG - 8X/3957474. 

NJPIRG mrtsfor PI, - $25 uch NJPIRG Guidebooksfor sele -Sl.Ofl 

NJPIRG Testtmony: The Real Causesof the 
Consumer Guides - complete mformarlon 

Energv Crtr1s 
covermg the mate of problems confrontang the 
conswner aal how they can be avoqded 

Hamburger in N J. More Fat for your NJ. Citizen’s Gude - a comprehenwve 
Money guide to NRH J$rsev State Government nn- 

eluding ,Jbltc mterest lobbymy technlquer. 
Unsafe Toys m NJ. 1973. Commercahsm leg~rlalwe mformanon. and how to mvesr,gare a 

wtthout concern governmenr agency. 

Bank and Loan Coma~nv Credit Survey 

The Arrested Person’s Access to :he OutMe 
W&d 

Food rn New Brunwek: Where to Shop and 
Eat 

Tack Island Dam Enuronmentel Denruc- 
tmn and Economic Boondoggle 

Prooerty taxes, Exxon and Linden 

Off -shore Ollport Testmxany: Ecanomlc 
Impact and feartble alfer~f#~~~ 

Tax Delrnquency 10 rbe Cay of Trenton. 

Visiting DC? 

NJPIRC ACTION is distributed 
free Co New Jersey college students 
to Inform them of NJPIRG’s im- 

1 

; pact and progxsr. NJPIRG IS a non- 
1 

profit, nonparttsan student-funded 
, 

1 research corporation supported by 
1 
I 

over 15,000 students on tqht NJ. 
UlTpUS.3. If you are not a rub. 

1 scribing student and would like to 
1 receive this newsktter, complete 
i 
1 

thir form and mail check, or money 

I 
order for $5.00 to NJPIRG, 32 W. 
Lafayette Sneet, Trenton. NJ. 

1 08608. 

One Year (5 issues) Sub- 1 
I scnption: $5.00 

Name 
Address 

f f 

c 

State Headquarters 
NJPIRG 
32 West Lafayette Street 
Trenton, N. j. 08608 




